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understand why people adopt particular symptommanagement strat-
egies. Aim: To establish the relative importance of factors that influence
decision making when managing symptoms of differing severity, to es-
tablishhowpeople trade between these factors, and to estimate themon-
etaryvalueplacedondifferentmanagement types.Design:Discrete choice
experiment. Setting: UK online research panel. Method: Successive
members of an online panel were invited to participate until 480 dis-
crete choice experiment questionnaires were completed. Relative pref-
erences for managing three symptom scenarios of varying severity
were measured. Symptom management was described by three char-
acteristics (management type, availability, and cost). Preferences for
ways ofmanaging symptomsweremeasured by using conditional logit
analysis. Results: A total of 98.5% of the completed questionnaires
were valid (473 of 480 respondents). People preferred tomanageminor
symptoms by self-care or by visiting a pharmacy and were willing to
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jval.2012.06.013pay £21.58 and £19.06, respectively, to do so. For managing moder-
ately severe symptoms, people preferred to consult a general prac-
titioner and were willing to pay £34.86 for this option. People pre-
ferred to manage potentially very severe symptoms by consulting a
general practitioner and were willing to pay £73.08 to do so. Respon-
dents were willing to trade between management types; options less
preferred became more attractive when waiting time and cost were
reduced. Conclusion: People value self-care, supported self-care, and
general practitioner consultation differently depending on the type of
symptoms. Manipulating costs to users and waiting times for different
services could allow policymakers to influence the services people
choose when managing symptoms.
Keywords: discrete choice experiment, health care costs, primary
health care, symptom management, willingness to pay.
Copyright © 2012, International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and
Outcomes Research (ISPOR). Published by Elsevier Inc.Introduction
It is generally acknowledged that the demand for primary health
care in the United Kingdom is increasing beyond the provision of
available resources [1]. Strategies to helpmanage demand include
increasing government spending onhealth care [2] anddeveloping
new services in addition to general practice such as National
Health Service (NHS) walk-in centers, telephone/Internet services
(www.nhsdirect.nhs.uk; www.nhs24.com), and community phar-
macy Minor Ailment Services [3]. One aim of such services is to
increase the availability of general practitioner (GP) appointments
for more serious cases. However, a significant proportion of GP
consultations still involve minor illnesses that could be managed
without GP intervention [4–6], and the demand for appointments
continues to increase annually [7].
The UK Government and the NHS promote self-care [8,9]. By
encouraging people to take personal responsibility for their
health, somedemand for health care can bemet at a personal level
[10] and scarce NHS resources can be preserved. Existing services
such as community pharmacies and NHS telephone/Internet ser-
vices can support self-care, with the added advantage of readily
available professional advice for cases requiring further investiga-
tion. The success of these services in managing the demand for
primary care will partly depend on public’s willingness to use
* Address correspondence to: Lisa Rennie, University of Aberdeen
E-mail: l.a.rennie.06@aberdeen.ac.uk.
1098-3015 – see front matter Copyright © 2012, International Socie
Published by Elsevier Inc.them. It is crucial that people with more serious symptoms recog-
nize when it is appropriate to seek medical help.
Applying economic methods to elicit health care users’ pref-
erences informs the rationing of health care by means that sat-
isfy demand [11,12]. At present, there is a lack of information
regarding the trade-offs people make in managing moderate
and serious symptoms. A discrete choice experiment (DCE), a
survey-based technique described previously, was used suc-
cessfully in 2005 to measure preferences for managing symp-
toms of minor illness [13]. People preferred to manage self-lim-
ting, flu-like symptoms by self-care or, where advice was
eeded, by consulting a pharmacist or GP. Other options (e.g.,
HS helpline and complementary therapy) were significantly
ess preferred. This study expanded the original experiment to
stablish people’s preferences for managing symptoms of dif-
ering severity. Our a priori expectations were that preferences
ould differ depending on symptom severity and that health
rofessional advice would be valued more highly for more se-
ere symptoms.
Method
The DCE method presents individuals with hypothetical choice-
sets described in terms of attributes and associated levels. Attri-
onbrae Farmhouse, Conon Bridge, Ross-shire IV7 8AG, UK.
r Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR).
1070 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 1 0 6 9 – 1 0 7 6bute levels are varied systematically between choice-sets to create
different options. Respondents choose their preferred option
within each choice-set. Regression analysis yields information on
the relative importance of attributes and indicates how respon-
dents trade between them [14].
Development of the experimental design has been described
previously [13]. In the current study, the 72 choice-questions
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Fig. 1 – Discrete choice experiment attributesused to collect preference data were almost identical to thoseused in 2005 and included three attributes: management type,
availability, and cost. However, compared with 2005, levels of
the “cost” attribute were increased and covered a wider range
(Fig. 1), reflecting our expectation that some management types
would be valued more highly for more severe symptoms.
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tended, a convenience sample of nonmedical individuals rated
their likelihood of consulting a GP for each. For the majority, diar-
rhea was the least likely and rectal bleeding themost likely symp-
tom for which they would consult.
The 72 choice-questions were allocated to eight blocks of nine
questions by using SAS statistical software (version 8). Allocation
was performed in such a way that each block maintained the sta-
tistical properties of the original design. Figure 3 shows a sample
choice-question. Blocks were repeated three times per question-
naire, once for each of the symptom scenarios. A 10th choice-
question was included with each set of nine to check the con-
sistency of responses [13]; thus, three consistency tests were
included for each respondent. Failing one test was deemed ac-
ceptable due to random error; respondents failing more were
excluded from the regression analysis. Definitions of the attri-
butes and a worked example of a choice-question to illustrate
the task were provided. Demographic, lifestyle, and other de-
scriptive data were also collected (questionnaire available from
authors).
On the basis of econometric criteria [14], we aimed to survey a
minimumof 50peopleper block, increasedby20% to compensate for
any exclusiondue to invalid responses (480participants in total). The
self-completed survey was administered online in February 2010,
hosted by a professional survey company [15]. Nonleading invita-
tions to complete the survey were issued to members of an online
panel that was managed by the survey company. Based on demo-
graphic data, routinely collected for all panel members, quota sam-
plingwasused to ensure that respondentswerenationally represen-
tative in terms of age, sex, and household income (Table 1). A further
SYMPTOM 1 
PLEASE IMAGINE THIS SITUATION
SYMPTOM 
PLEASE IMAGINE THIS SITUATION
SYMPTOM 3 – R
PLEASE IMAGINE THIS SITUATION
Fig. 2 – Symquotawas applied to “blocknumber” to ensure comparable numbersof respondents in each of the eight blocks of the DCE design. The
company continued to contact panel members until the required
number of respondents had been achieved (480 completed question-
naires). As part of the survey company’s rolling incentive scheme,
panelists received a £0.75 participation reward. Responses were
anonymous, and participants could withdraw at any stage. The sur-
vey company collected all data and delivered it in SPSS (Version 17).
Data were transferred to STATA (Version SE 10.1) for analysis.
Choice data (excluding consistency questions) were analyzed by
using conditional logit regression, allowing for clustering due to
Option 1 Option 2
Type of management Self-care GP
Availability 0 hours 5 days
Cost £20 £10
Fig. 3 – Example of a choice question. GP, general
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ence category for “management type” (the only categorical vari-
able). Willingness-to-pay for marginal changes in attribute levels
was estimated (the ratio of themanagement type and [negative of]
the cost coefficients). Ninety-five percent confidence intervals
were used to compare willingness-to-pay values for management
type across symptoms; no overlap indicated a significant differ-
ence. Utility scores were calculated to compare preferences for
Table 1 – Characteristics of questionnaire respondents.
Characteristics Respondents
% (n)
Sex (N  480)
Male 50.2 (241)
Female 49.8 (239)
Age range (y) (N  480)
18–24 19.2 (92)
25–34 16.9 (81)
35–44 20.4 (98)
45–54 17.1 (82)
55–64 12.7 (61)
65 13.8 (66)
Marital status (N  480)
Single 28.1 (135)
Married/living with partner 61.7 (296)
Divorced/separated 7.5 (36)
Widowed 2.7 (13)
Ethnicity (N  480)
White (British/Irish/Other) 93.1 (447)
Black/Black British (Caribbean/African/Other) 1.0 (5)
Asian/Asian British (Indian/Pakistani/
Bangladeshi/Other Asian)
2.7 (13)
Chinese or other east and southeast Asian 1.7 (8)
Mixed (White and Black Caribbean/White
and Black African/White and Asian)
0.8 (4)
Any other mixed 0.2 (1)
Prefer not to say 0.4 (2)
Educational qualifications (N  480)
No formal qualification 6.5 (31)
GCSE/O-grade/O-level/standard grade 25.2 (121)
A level/AS level/Scottish higher/NVQ
levels 3 or 4
30.2 (145)
Undergraduate degree 21.3 (102)
Postgraduate degree 10.0 (48)
Professional qualification 6.9 (33)
Household income (N  480)
Under £10,000 8.3 (40)
£10,000–£19,999 21.3 (102)
£20,000–£29,999 21.0 (101)
£30,000–£39,999 14.4 (69)
£40,000–£49,999 9.6 (46)
£50,000 and over 15.6 (75)
Prefer not to say 9.8 (47)
Smoking status
Smoker 22.7 (109)
Ex-smoker 47.5 (228)
Never smoked 29.8 (143)
Pay prescription charges
Yes 57.5 (272)
No 42.5 (201)different models of care. tResults
Respondents’ characteristics are shown in Table 1. No respondent
failed three consistency tests, but seven failed two andwere exclud-
ed; the analysis included data from 98.5% (473 of 480) of the respon-
dents. Table 2 shows the conditional logit regression results.
Positive constants for the three symptoms indicate a prefer-
ence for doing “something” tomanage each symptom (rather than
doing nothing), where that “something” is self-care. Positive coef-
ficients for different management types indicate increased utility
(respondents preferred that management type above self-care).
Negative coefficients indicate decreased utility relative to self-
care; for example, the coefficient for GP consultation to manage
diarrhea was negative (0.50; P  0.001), indicating that respon-
dents significantly preferred self-care to GP consultation. Coeffi-
cient magnitude indicates the degree of preference. Coefficients
for “availability” and “cost” were theoretically valid; significantly
negative values indicate that respondents preferred waiting less
time and paying less money.
Figure 4 shows willingness-to-pay values (and 95% confidence
intervals) for each management type and for each symptom sce-
nario. Self-care and pharmacy advice were themost favoredman-
agement types for minor (diarrhea) symptoms with no significant
statistical difference between the two (P  0.062). Respondents
were willing to pay £21.58 to self-care and £19.06 for pharmacy
advice; both were preferred over GP consultation (P  0.001), val-
ued at £13.42. There was no statistically significant difference be-
tween GP consultation and NHS24/Direct telephone advice (P 
0.46) or practice nurse advice (P 0.2). Respondentswerewilling to
pay £11.61 to see a nurse and £12.28 for NHS24/Direct advice. Com-
plementary therapywas the least preferredmanagement type val-
ued at £3.12.
GP consultation was preferred for managing moderate (back
pain) symptoms (P  0.001) valued at £34.86. Practice nurse ad-
vice was preferred second to GP advice (£26.30; P  0.001) and
above self-care (£22.31; P  0.02). There was no statistically sig-
nificant difference between self-care and pharmacy advice
(£23.35; P  0.51) or NHS24/Direct telephone advice (£21.19; P 
0.18). Complementary therapy was again the least preferred
(£15.97).
The preferred option for managing potentially severe symp-
toms (rectal bleeding) was GP consultation (P  0.001) valued at
£73.08. Practice nurse advice was preferred less than seeing a GP
(£56.69; P  0.001) but above NHS24 advice (£48.31; P  0.001).
Telephoning NHS24/Direct was preferred above pharmacy advice
(£41.39; P  0.001). Self-care (£22.99) and complementary therapy
(£18.76) were the least preferred options.
There was no significant difference in willingness-to-pay val-
ues for self-care between all three symptoms (Fig. 4). When man-
aging back pain, respondents were willing to pay significantly
more to see a GP, consult a nurse, see a complementary therapist,
or telephone NHS24/Direct than they would whenmanaging diar-
rhea. To manage rectal bleeding, respondents were willing to pay
significantly more for pharmacy advice, consulting a GP, seeing a
practice nurse, and telephone NHS24/Direct advice when com-
pared with managing back pain symptoms.
To reduce waiting time (to manage symptom) by 1 day, respon-
dentswerewilling to pay £4, £2.34, and £2.77 tomanage rectal bleed-
ing, back pain, and diarrhea symptoms, respectively; however, there
was no significant difference between these values (P 0.05).
Trade-offs between attributes can be demonstrated by using
utility scores (V), calculated by using the following equation:
V(constant)(management type) ((availability))availability ((cost))cost
For example, the utility associatedwithwaiting 7 days to see aGP
omanage rectal bleeding at a cost of £15 is calculated as follows:
ption
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The positive utility score indicates that respondents prefer this
model over doing nothing. An alternative model, seeing a practice
nurse after a reduced wait of 1 day at a cost of £15, generates a
higher utility score of 1.49. Thus, while GP advice is preferred over
practice nurse advice for rectal bleeding when all other things are
equal, the reduced waiting time compensates for seeing the (less
preferred) practice nurse.
Discussion
Summary of main findings
A priori expectations were confirmed. Preferences for managingmi-
Table 2 – Results of conditional logit regression analysis.
Variable
Constant*
Regression coefficient ()
95% CI
P
Management type (reference level for management type  self-care)
Pharmacy

95% CI
P
GP

95% CI
P
Practice nurse

95% CI
P
Complementary

95% CI
P
NHS24/NHS Direct

95% CI
P
Availability (d)

95% CI
P
Cost (£)

95% CI
P
Log likelihood
Pseudo R2
Number of individuals (observations)
CI, confidence interval; NHS, National Health Service.
* The two constant terms were initially entered separately into the r
so they were merged into a single constant.
† Number of observations  12,771 (473 individuals  9 choices  3 onor symptoms echoed previous research [13]. For the most severesymptoms, there was a general preference for health professional
advice (except from a complementary therapist) over self-care. Pref-
erences for, and the value of, consulting a GP increasedwith increas-
ing symptom severity. Implicit in the concept of severity is the neg-
ative effect respondents experience as a consequence of the
uncertainty and associated anxiety about their future health state.
This will be different across the three scenarios; more severe symp-
toms are likely to be associated with greater uncertainty/anxiety.
Such uncertainty could help to explain the observed preference for
GP consultation for symptoms of rectal bleeding.
With respect to trade-offs, people were willing to trade be-
tween the different management options for each symptom type;
even for the most severe symptoms, less preferred management
types became more desirable when the waiting time and the cost
of managing symptoms were reduced. Complementary therapy
Symptom
Diarrhea Back pain Rectal bleeding
1.31 1.22 0.91
1.12–1.50 1.03–1.42 0.68–1.14
0.001 0.001 0.001
0.15 0.06 0.73
0.31 to 0.01 0.11 to 0.23 0.56 to 0.90
0.062 0.512 0.001
0.50 0.69 1.98
0.71 to 0.28 0.48–0.90 1.74–2.23
0.001 0.001 0.001
0.61 0.22 1.34
0.80 to 0.41 0.03–0.41 1.15–1.53
0.001 0.023 0.001
1.12 0.35 0.17
1.34 to 0.90 0.55 to 0.14 0.37 to 0.04
0.001 0.001 0.107
0.56 0.06 1.00
0.74 to 0.39 0.24 to 0.11 0.82–1.18
0.001 0.493 0.001
0.18 0.13 0.16
0.23 to 0.14 0.17 to 0.09 0.20 to 0.11
0.001 0.001 0.001
0.061 0.055 0.040
0.067 to 0.054 0.061 to 0.049 0.045 to 0.034
0.001 0.001 0.001
4118.3873 4160.5094 3648.2565
0.1194 0.1104 0.2199
473 (12,771)† 473 (12,771)† 473 (12,771)†
sion equation. The Wald test indicated no significant difference, and
s).egreswas consistently the least preferred management type.
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This is the first published study using aDCE to compare,within the
same respondents, the relative importance of some of the factors
that influence decision making when managing symptoms of dif-
fering severity. Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that peo-
ple are prepared to trade between these factors.
To guarantee an adequate response rate, we used an online
panel; therefore, participantsmay not be representative of the general
population or those accessing primary care services. In addition, we
were unable to estimate the extent of potential response bias from
those subscribing to the online research panel because dropout and
nonparticipation rates were not provided by the survey company.
While DCEs present useful policy-relevant information, they
rely on the assumption that respondents behave in reality as they
say in the DCE questionnaire. Very little work has investigated the
external validity of responses to DCEs [12]. Watson and Ryan [16]
found that values generated from a DCE concerned with valuing a
chlamydia screening program were only slightly higher than the
real price of a screening test from the pharmacy (once introduced).
This finding gives validity to the DCE technique since the market
may not be extractingmaximumwillingness to pay. Furthermore,
Ryan and Watson [17] found that 80% of the participants re-
sponded to the real offer of a screening test in amanner consistent
with their responses to the hypothetical questions, that is, said yes
(or no) to both hypothetical and real choices. This suggests that
respondents’ answers are consistent with their actual behavior,
Fig. 4 – Willingness to pay for management type by symptom
Overlapping error bars indicate no significant difference in will
Service.but further work is required to establish why 20% of the respon-dents gave different answers. Our willingness-to-pay estimates
for self-care and supported self-care have some face validity be-
cause we know that some people regularly purchase expensive
over-the-counter medicines that could be obtained less expen-
sively on prescription (e.g., statins, proton pump inhibitors, and
antifungal preparations). Establishing the external validity of esti-
mates for GP and nurse consultations, however, is difficult since in
the United Kingdom these services are usually free at the point of
consumption. Further work is needed to address this issue.
Comparison with existing literature
This research provides evidence of how preferences change when
managing different symptoms of varying perceived severity. Previ-
ous DCEs applied to health care also found that self-care was the
preferred management type for symptoms of minor illness [13] and
that reduced waiting time was an important preference for the pro-
vision of out-of-hours services [18]. The willingness-to-pay value for
self-care ofminor symptoms in this study (diarrhea, £21.58)was sim-
ilar to our previous findings (flu-like symptoms, £22.62) [13].
In 2005, NHS24 advice to help manage minor symptoms was
valued at £5.61, which, together with complementary therapy,
was the least preferred management type [13]. The current re-
search suggests that public confidence inNHS telephone helplines
has improved; respondents were willing to pay £12.28 to manage
minor symptoms by using NHS24/Direct. For managing rectal
ror bars show 95% confidence interval for willingness to pay.
ess to pay. GP, general practitioner; NHS, National Health. Er
ingnbleeding, NHS24/Direct was more highly valued than community
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1075V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 1 0 6 9 – 1 0 7 6pharmacy advice, possibly because participants perceive it as a
faster route to specialist services.
Implications for future research or clinical practice
This study presented aggregate preferences. Future research
should look at sources of both observed and unobserved hetero-
geneity; preferences may differ according to a number of factors
such as age, sex, experiences of ill health, and income.When look-
ing at the impact of income, standardized income scales should be
used. Here, data collected on household income is adjusted to take
account of the size of the household and the age of its members
(whether they are adults or children). A wide range of equivalence
scales exists [19]. To allow for unobserved heterogeneity, alterna-
tive econometricmodels such asmixed logit and latent classmod-
els could be further explored [12].
A comparison of the impact on estimated coefficients of po-
ential biases that may exist within an online panel survey (re-
ulting from, e.g., panel composition and/or response) also mer-
ts further inquiry. One avenue for future research would be to
ompare the values generated across mailed surveys and online
anel surveys.
Self-care was the preferredmanagement type forminor illness
nd GP consultation for potentially very severe symptoms. These
re likely to be the most appropriate actions for those symptoms,
hich is encouraging. In practice, however, many GP consulta-
ions are for conditions that could probably be managed without
P input [5]. The moderate (back pain) scenario in this study de-
cribed symptoms that in most cases would be self-limiting. Our
espondents, however, stated a preference for GP consultation
henmanaging this scenario. Respondents possibly perceived the
ymptoms asmore severe than intended, but this findingmay also
ndicate that symptom severity is not the only driver behind con-
ulting behavior. Previous researchers have described the com-
lex nature of consulting behavior [20–23]. A proportion of consul-
ations for minor conditions may be understandable and
ppropriate. For other caseswhere self-carewould be a reasonable
esponse, our findings suggest that promoting self-care and exist-
ng support services may need further development to make an
mpact on GPs’ case mix. In some areas, new initiatives help pa-
ients choose the most appropriate service when they experience
ymptoms [24], and services such as the Minor Ailment Service
ill meet the needs of somewhowould previously have consulted
heir GP. Future evaluation of these and other initiatives should
onsider their impact on the nature of GP consultations.
The action of consulting prevents other people from accessing
ppointments. Reducing GP caseloads for minor ailments may re-
ease appointments for patients with more serious conditions (al-
hough the overall GP workload may not be reduced [25]). Many
atients characterize themselves as responsible users of health
ervices [26,27], but evidence suggests that per-capita GP consul-
ations continue to rise [7]. Our respondents were willing to use
lternative health care options, even for more severe symptoms,
rovided other conditions (cost and convenience) were favorable.
his information is valuable in understanding the trade-offs peo-
le make in symptom management decision making and can be
pplied to support policy implementation. Recent initiatives en-
ourage increasing access to GPs by reducing waiting times and
ncreasing practice opening hours [28]. This policy could poten-
ially further fuel patient expectations and demand, making a re-
uction in consultations unlikely. Other UK initiatives such as re-
ucing or removing prescription charges in Scotland and Wales
ay also increase the demand for GP services, although the effect
f reducing health care charges is a matter of current debate [29].
hile improving access to general practice seems like a worth-
hile goal, for example, to reduce inequalities, ways of ensuring
hat GP utilization is commensurate with the health issues expe-
ienced are needed. Reducing consulting for self-limiting condi-ions may be more effective if targeted at specific patient groups;
urther research is required to identify these patients.
Primary care services are constantly changing. To guide their
evelopment, it is important to take account of patient prefer-
nces for different services. Combining this knowledge with the
ove to GP commissioning could help to enable appropriate allo-
ation of NHS resources and achieve balance between self-care
nd consulting practices [30].
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